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KHIPU ARCHIVES: DUPLICATE ACCOUNTS AND IDENTITY LABELS
IN THE INKA KNOTTED STRING RECORDS
Gary Urton

Accountsfrom the Spanish chronicles regardingInka record-keepingpractices by means of the knottedstring devices called
khipu ("knot") indicate that these accounts were compiled in a system of "checksand balances." Each communityin the
empire had a minimumoffour khipuaccountants, all of whomare said by the chronicler Garcilaso de la Vegato have kept
the same records. This study examines several examples of matching khipu accounts identified among sets of two or three
khipu.The identification of matchingkhipuaccounts has beenfacilitated by the recent developmentof a khipudatabase at
Harvard University.It is argued that certain three-termnumerical sequences recorded in one set of three matching khipu
from Chachapoyas, northernPeru, representa type of numerical signifier that may have served as identity labels of the
informationrecordedin this set of khipu.The long-range objective of this researchis to investigatethe informationrecorded
on khipufrom various proveniencezones around theformer Inka Empirethat may representthe remainsof khipuarchives.
Relatos en las cronicas espaiiolas relativas a la prdicticaInka de mantenimientode registrospor medio de dispositivos de
cordeles anudadosdenominadoskhipu("nudo") indicanque estos eran recopiladosdentrode un sistemade "controlesy balances." Cada comunidaden el imperioposeia un minimode cuatro "contadores"o registradoresde khipu,todos los cuales,
segin relata cronista Garcilasode la Vega,llevabany mantenianlos mismos registros.Este estudio examinadiversos ejemplos afinesy de concordanciacompartida,identificadosentreconjuntosde dos o tres ejemplaresde khipu.La identificacidnde
registrosde khipucon afinidady concordanciaha sido considerablementefacilitadapor el recientedesarrollode una base de
datos en la Universidadde Harvard.Se plantea que ciertas secuencias numdricasde tres elementos registradasen un conjunto de tres khipus afines de Chachapoyasen el norte del Peru',representanun tipo de significadornumericoque podrian
haberfungido o desempentadocomo r6tulos de identidadde la informacidnregistradaen este conjuntode khipus.El objetivo
a largoplazo de esta investigaciones la de averiguarla informacidnregistradaen ejemplaresde khipude diversas zonas del
antiguo ImperioInka, que pudiesen representarlos remanentesde archivos de khipu.

claimmadebythechronicler villageandfor each sortof calculation,so as
neintriguing
of Inkalife, Garcilasode la Vega,regardO
ing Inkarecordkeepingis thattheknottedstringdevices knownas khipu("knot")were used
in a systemof checks andbalances.This systemis
explainedby Garcilasoas follows:

to avoidfaultsthatmightoccurif therewere
few,sayingthatif therewerea numberof them,
they would eitherall be at fault or none of
them[1966 (1609):331;my emphasis].
How arewe to understandthe meaningof Garcilaso's claim? For instance, does his statement
mean thatthe four to 30 (or more)khipukeepers
in a given village kept exactly the same records,
using the same recordingprinciples and procedures?Who would have collated,compared,and
(if necessary)correctedthe variousaccounts?Was
all theinformationrecordedon eachof thesekhipu
duplicatedexactlyandcompletelyon otherkhipu,
ormightanytworelatedkhipuhavecontainedonly

Although the quipucamayus [khipuwereas accurateandhonest
makers/keepers]
as we havesaid,theirnumberin eachvillage
was in proportionto its population,andhoweversmall,it hadat leastfourandso upwards
to twenty or thirty. They all kept the same

orscribe
records,andalthoughoneaccountant
wasallthatwouldhavebeennecessaryto keep
tohaveplentyineach
them,theIncaspreferred
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partialorperhapsoverlappingaccounts?If we were
to identifywhat we thoughtwere matchingkhipu
accounts,how couldwe be certainthatthisresulted
fromtwo differentindividualsrecordingthe same
informationas opposedto one khipukeepercopying his own account,or even a studentcopying an
accountof a more experiencedrecordkeeper?
These arejust a few of the manyquestionsthat
arisefroma considerationof Garcilaso'sstatements
aboutInkarecord-keeping
practices.Whilestudents
of thekhipuhavelongbeenawareof thechecksand
balancesaspect of Inkakhipurecordkeeping,no
one to datehas paid much attentionto this critical
administrative
practice.I will addressthislacunain
khipu studiesby consideringseveralexamplesof
khipuaccountsthatseemto containif notthe same,
thenvery similardata,andthatmay,therefore,represent surviving examples of the administrative
apparatusand practicesattestedto in Garcilaso's
statement.In the courseof this study,we may also
be ableforthefirsttimeto saysomethingfairlyconcrete about the use of "identitylabels" in khipu
accounts.We will encountersuch constructionsin
a set of threeduplicate,ormatching,khipusamples
fromChachapoyas,northernPeru.
My interestin pursuingthe topic of checks and
balancesin the Inkakhipuarosefroma rathersurprisingdevelopmentin a projectthatI am directing at Harvard University, which is aimed at
creatinga searchablekhipudatabase.'Thisproject,
which is underthe day-to-daydirectionof Carrie
Brezine (a mathematician,weaver, and database
manager),is aimedatproducinga databasethatcan
be queriedfor patternsamongnumerousdifferent
khipufeatures,such as numbers,colors,anddirectional variationsin the spin, ply, attachment,and
knotting of strings.A query of some of the first
khiputhatwereenteredintothedatabase-22 samples discoveredat the Lakeof the Condorssite, in
Chachapoyas, northern Peru-revealed an
extremelyinterestingmatchof primarilynumerical informationamongthreedifferentkhipu.I will
laterpresentthe details of this match.At the time
of our discovery of khipu matchesfrom Lake of
the Condors,I was unawareof otherexamplesof
this phenomenonin the khipucorpus.However,I
subsequentlybecame awareof severaladditional
matches,and my objectivehere is to describeand
analyzethe examplesthatareknownto me at the
presenttime.2On the basis of these dataand their
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analysis, I will reflect on how this materialmay
relateto whatGarcilasohad to say in the account
cited earlierconcerningthe multiplicityof record
andwhattheseprackeepersin Inkaadministration
tices suggestaboutthe controlandmanipulationof
informationin the empire.
I shouldclarifythatwhen I discuss "matching
khipu,"I amreferringprimarilyto correspondences
in the numericalinformationencoded (i.e., knotted) into the cordsof two or threedifferentkhipu.
As hasbeenunderstoodsince the earlyyearsof the
last century (Locke 1923), the majorityof Inka
khipu have knots tied into their stringsin hierarchicaltiersthatrepresentincreasinglyhigherpowers in the Inka decimal system of accounting
(Ascher andAscher 1997; Urton 1997, 2003). In
additionto such knot-basedindicatorsof numerical values,however,thereare severalothermeans
wherebythekhipukeepersrecordedother,ormodifying, types of information.These additionalsign
featuresincludecolor (bothof camelidhairandof
differentlycoloredcotton),as well as severalforms
of variationand patterningof khipu construction
features, such as material(primarilycamelid or
cotton)differencesanddirectionalvariationin spinning, plying, knotting,and attachingkhipucords
(see Conklin2002; Urton 1994, 2003). We do not
yet understandwhatspecificmeaningsmighthave
been attachedto any one of these latterelements,
nor of how they might, singly or in combination,
havesignedmeaningsor valuesin the khipuinformation system.3Therefore,althoughI will occasionallydiscusscolor similaritiesanddifferences,
my primary-and certainlyinitial-focus herewill
be on the examination of numerical matches
betweenkhipusamples.
The largerobjectiveof this studyis to articulate
andbeginto developanexplicitlyarchivalapproach
to the studyof the Inkakhipu.Such an approach,
whichwas first(to my knowledge)proposedby the
studentof the khipu,Carlos
greatItalian-Peruvian
Radicatidi Primeglio(1949-50; see Urton2005),4
wouldfocusattentionon bringingtogetherforcomparativeanalysis samples with common provenance, or ones thatactuallyderivefrom the same
archaeological context. The value of such an
approachwill be that it will (a) encouragecrosscollection study of samples with common provenancein museumsaroundthe world,(b) encourage
the collection of informationfrom all khipu(pro-
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videdthey arenot too fragilefor study)regardless
of theirincompleteor fragmentarynature,and (c)
providethe comparativedata essentialto investigating, in an informedand critical manner,Inka
recordkeeping and administrativeproceduresat
I will
local,regional,andstatelevelsof organization.
the
to
of
return
general question developing an
archive-basedprogramof khipustudiesin theconclusions.We begin our studyof khipuchecks and
balancesby lookingat severalexamplesof pairsof
matchingkhipu,all of which are from sites along
the centraland southcoastof Peru.
Pairs of Matching Khipu
Whatappearsto be a straightforward
exampleof a
correlationof informationregisteredon two differentkhipuoccurs in the collection of the AmericanMuseumof NaturalHistory(AMNH)in New
York.The provenanceof these khipu was said to
be nearCallango,in the Ica Valley.The two samples in question, both made of cotton, bear the
museumnumbers41.2/6702 and41.2/6703. These
khipuhavebeen partiallydescribed,in tabularformat,in MarciaandRobertAschers's(1978) Code
of the Quipu:Databook.5In the Aschers's notational system, these two khipu are identified,
respectively,asAS 194 andAS 195.6Iwill use these
latterdesignationsin the following discussion.
KhipuAS 194bearstwopendantstrings,thefirst
of which (P1) bearsthreesubsidiaries.The firstof
the threesubsidiaries(Plsl) itself bearstwo subsidiaries(Plslsl/s2). The second pendantstring
(P2) of KhipuAS 194,whichis a blank(i.e., it does
not carryany knots), is separatedfrom PI by 21
cm. The color7andnumbervalues of the pendants
andsubsidiarieson AS 194 areshownin Figurela.
The other sample in this pair, KhipuAS 195,
containsonly one pendantstring(P1).However,P1
bearsthree subsidiaries,the first of which (Plsl)
itself bearsthree subsidiaries(Plslsl/s2/s3). The
thirdsubsidiaryof P1 (= P1s3) is brokenoff from
the pendantcord at 4 cm. The colors and numerical values assigned by the Aschers to the strings
composingAS 195 aregiven in Figure lb.
As we see in Figures la and b, the numerical
valuesof knotson thependantsandsubsidiariesof
AS 194 and 195 arealmostidentical.(All knotson
thesetwo khipuaretiedas Z-knots).Themajordifferences are in the absence of a thirdpendant,or
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subsidiary,valued"4"on AS 194 (this valuecould
have been registeredon the now broken second
subsidiaryof Pl), and severaldifferencesin string
colorsbetweenthetwokhipu.Thisinstanceappears
to be a fairly straightforwardcase of a body of
informationrecordedon one khiputhatis repeated
on another.The fact that the color values associatedwiththe seriesof numberson these two khipu
arenotidenticalmightindicatethatthekhipukeepers who constructedthe two recordshadtheirindividual color sign values for indicating some
feature(s)of the identityof thenumbersof objects,
activities,etc., registeredon theirkhipu.
Before going too far alongthe interpretiveline
for explainingcolor differencessuggestedabove,
however,we shouldrecognizethatthesetwo samples might, in fact, have been constructedby the
same personat two differenttimes, or perhapsin
relation to two different bodies of information.
Accordingto thisalternativeexplanation,the same
numbersandgroupingsof individuals(= the numbers recordedon the pendantstrings)were identified in relationto differentcharacteristics(= the
stringcolors).Giventhepresentstateof knowledge
of Inkarecordkeepingby meansof the khipu,we
cannot say what the precise meaningof the color
differences-or even the numericalsimilaritiesin these two sampleswas. Nonetheless,it seems a
reasonable assumption that this first pair of
"matched"khipurepresentsan expressionof the
system of checks andbalancesas describedin the
previously cited testimony from Garcilasode la
Vega.
The second example of matching khipu
accounts comes from a pair of cotton khipu
includedin a groupof eight samplesacquiredby
the MuseumfiirVilkerkunde,in Berlin, in 1904.
The provenanceof this set of eight khipuis given
in museumrecordsas between Ica and Pisco, on
the south coast of Peru.8The museumidentifications andinvestigatornumbersforthetwo samples
are VA16138A (=AS159) and VA16145A
(=AS 173).
KhipuAS159 is composedof a totalof 35 pendantstrings.The firstseven pendantstrings(with
any subsidiaries)are diagrammedin a schematic
fashionin Figure2a. AS 173 is composedof a total
of only 13 pendantstrings.In Figure2b, I provide
a schematic diagram of the first eight pendant
stringsand subsidiariesof this sample.
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Figure 1. Khipu matching pair: AS194 and AS195.7

The seven pendantstrings(P1-7) on AS 159 are
identical in terms of their numericalvalues and
their pendant/subsidiarystructureto seven pendantstrings(P2-8) on AS 173. The remainingfive
pendantstrings(P9-13) of AS 173 do not contain
matches with any segment of the remaining28
pendants(P8-35) on AS 159. Thus, it is as though
the firstone-fifth(i.e., P1-7) ofAS 159 is replicated
on the majority of AS 173. Said another way,
AS 173 might have been the source of the informationrecordedin the firstpartof AS 159. In this
scenario,however,the remainingfour-fifthsof the
datainAS 159 is unaccountedfor,atleastwithpresent information. This raises the question of
whetherornottheremightbe otherkhipuwithIcaPisco provenancethatrecordedothersegmentsof
pendantson AS 159, andeven the remainingshort,
unmatchedsegment of AS173. We have not yet
succeeded in identifying such samples from the
datain our database.
The nextexampleof matchingkhipuis another
pairfromthe MuseumfuirV6lkerkundein Berlin;
these are samplesVA16148 andVA47085, which
bear(respectively)theAscherinvestigatornumbers
AS 114 andAS 123. This matchingpairwas identifiedin a searchof the khipuenteredinto the Harvard Khipu Database. Khipu AS114 has a

provenancebetweenIca and Pisco, while AS 123
bearsa provenanceof Ica. These two samplesare
of notablydifferentsizes: AS 114 is composedof
339 pendantstringswhereasAS 123 bearsonly 70
strings.Both samples have numeroussubsidiary
cords on theirpendants,althoughno subsidiaries
are present within the two stretches of pendant
stringsexaminedhere. The values of knots registered on the two segments of pendantcords are
shownin Figure3.
Althoughof very differentsizes, the matching
series of 10 pendantcords on these two samples
are found at virtuallythe same locationson their
respectivekhipu;that is, the set of 10 matching
stringsonAS 114is foundon pendants40-49, while
the 10 stringson AS 123 are located on pendants
41-50. Thus,thereare39 stringsprecedingand290
stringsfollowing the segmentfromAS 114 under
discussion,andthereare40 stringsprecedingand
20 strings following the segment shown from
AS123. This raises the question: How do the
remainderof thependantvalueson thesetwo khipu
relateto eachother?Froma carefulcomparison(see
the Ascher tables for AS114 and AS 123 at
http://instructl.cit.comell.edu/research/quipuascher/),we findno additionalsegmentsthatmatch
(numerically)betweenthese two khipu.
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Figure 2. Khipu matching pair: a. AS159 (above) and b. AS173 (below).7

The mainsimilaritiesbetweenthe two accounting contexts in which the numberseries defined
above are located are that:(a) thereis at least one
null (i.e., zero valued)stringbefore andaftereach
of our matching segments; and (b) the pendant
stringson which the respective10-stringsegments
are located on the two samples are all the same
color,thoughthe color differsslightlybetweenthe
two series-that is, the 10 stringsin AS 114 areall
coloredgrayishbrown(HB),while thoseinAS 123
are all grayishyellowishbrown(EB)
My suppositionis thatthesematching10-string
segments may represent"isolable"units within
theirrespectivekhipu, suggesting thatthese segments could have been accountedfor apartfrom
the informationon the neighboringstringsof their

respectivehostkhipu.This impliesthatthematching segmentsmayrepresentinformationthatcame
froma commonsource.Forexample,thesematching numericaldatacould havecome fromtwo different khipu keepers who were responsible for
recordinginformationon the same task or characteristic(s)of a single accountinggroup,such as
the kin-based groups known as ayllus (see
Salomon 2002). Alternatively,a section of one of
these khipu (e.g., AS 123) could have been the
source for the account recordedin the comparable section on the otherkhipu (AS 114). The fact
thatthe remainderof the datarecordedin the two
accountsis differentsuggeststhatthe khipukeepers who retainedtheserecordssharedonly this one
accountingresponsibility.
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Figure 3. Khipu matching pair: AS114 and AS123.7

CloseMatchesor SuccessiveAccountings?
We turnnow to an exampleof matchingkhipusegments that occurs within one of the samplesjust
discussed-Khipu AS114. Because AS114 contains a total of 339 pendantstrings,it is impossible to representin a diagrameverystringalongwith
theirnumericalandcolorvalues.Nonetheless,it is
importantforgainingclarityon thiscomplexkhipu
to illustratein at least a schematicmannerthe type
of comparativeaccountkeepingin this sample.
The illustrationof selectedstringsfromAS 114
thatI will analyze(see Figure4) is arrivedat in the
followingmanner:If we wereto fold KhipuAS 114
intotwo equalparts,we wouldhaveone partcomposedof strings1-169 anda secondpartcomposed
of strings170-339. I will referto these half-khipu
partsas (respectively)A and B. However,I must
enter a caveat before examining several sets of
pairedvalues in the two halves of KhipuAS114.
Thereare severalsegmentsin the pairedhalves of
this khiputhatcontainstringswith no knots;thus,
these strings contain no numericalvalues. I will
eliminatethe segmentsof nullvaluedstringsin our
analysis(andtheirillustration).Thelocationsof the
eliminatedsectionsareindicatedin Figure5 by horizontallines drawnacrossthecolumnsof thepaired
setsof strings.Thelocationandquantityof nullvalued stringswithinthe six pairedsets can be determined by looking at the breaks in the number
sequencesin the columns labeled "cordnumber"
in the figure.These operationson AS 114 produce
11 pairedgroupsof strings.We will look specifically at the firstsix sets.

In analyzingtheinformationin Figure5, we see,
first,thatthecolorof pairedstringsin thetwo parts
of the khipuarein most cases identical.As for the
knotvalueson correspondingstringsin PartsA and
B, these are identicalin some cases, close in others, and quitefar apartin severalcases. However,
if one looks downthe lengthof pairedvaluesin the
six segmentsof AS 114, PartsA andB, one will be
struckbothby the similarityin the overallpairing
of magnitudes and colors registered in the two
halves of this khipu.
The questionthatconfrontsus in viewing Figure 5 is what can this particularpatterninghave
meantto the khipukeeperwho was chargedwith
keepingthisaccountin thetwo halvesof his khipu?
This seems clearlynot to have been an instanceof
two differentkhipukeepers at work on separate,
relatedaccounts,as in the situationdescribedby
Garcilasocited earlier.Rather,this seems to be a
recordof a singleaccountant'sdetailing,in thetwo
halves of his khipu, two different but similar
accountingstates or circumstances.For example,
KhipuAS 114couldbe anaccountadjustment,perhaps resultingfrom recordinginformationon the
same topic at two differenttimes. The most direct
examplewouldbe drawnfroma demographiccontext. For instance,one half (e.g., PartA) of Khipu
AS 114 mighthave been the census of the population living in some given region aroundpresentday Ica at one pointin time andthe otherhalf (Part
B) couldhavebeen the recordof the censusof that
same populationmade at anothertime.
Such a processof countingandrecountingpopulationsandrecordingtheresultsin khipudescribed
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A)

(B)

Figure4. Thetwo-partorganizationof KhipuAS114.

above calls to mind the observationson tribute
madeby CatherineJulien
accountingreadjustments
(1988) in her seminal study,"How Inca Decimal
Worked."
Suchcountsandrecounts
Administration
of populationswere also commonpracticesin the
colonialcensusprocedures(forwhichrecordswere
kept both in written documents and in khipu)
known as visitas and revisitas (see Guevara-Gil
and Salomon 1994). It is also instructiveto note
that, in the early cuneiform tablets from
Mesopotamia,similar "close matches"occur in
certainaccountingcircumstances,for instance,in
the debit and creditversionsof tabletspertaining
to the same transaction,as well as in successive
yearlyaccountsof suchthingsas census or tribute
records(see Nissen et al. 1993:43).9In sum,I suggestthatthedifferencesin numericalvaluesin Parts
A and B in Figure 5 may have been the resultof
the khipukeeper having recordeddifferentnumbers of people (or some other variableresource)
withina certaincommunityor regionin or around
Ica at two differenttimes.The colors of stringsin
the varioussectionsof the two partsof this sample
might have fulfilled identity-labelingfunctions;

thatis, althoughthe numbersof people in the differentgroupschangedin thetwo differentaccounting periods,theiridentitiesas groupsor classes of
people remainedthe same. We will returnlaterto
the question of identity labels in anotherset of
matchingkhipu.
After this expanded analysis of AS114, we
returnto theearlierdiscussionof thepairof matching khipuin Figure3. We saw in thatpairof samples that 10-stringsegmentson AS 114 andAS 123
containedmatchingdata.Havingnowexaminedthe
overall bilateral organization and recording of
numericalinformationin AS 114, we can focus on
the segmentof Figure5 in the farleft-handcolumn
labeledSection2. Wenow see thatSection2 in Part
A of AS114 (Figure 5) is the same segment of
strings that was earlier compared with Khipu
AS 123, in Figure3. I suggestthatwhatwe may be
viewing in these two figures is an example of a
"sourcekhipu"fora segmentof a larger,summarytype khipu. The 10-string segment from Khipu
AS123 shown in Figure 3 might represent the
sourceof theinformationrecordedin Section2, Part
A of KhipuAS114, in Figure 5. Thus, we might
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Figure 5. Knot values and colors in the first six paired sections of AS114.7
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say thatKhipuAS 123 couldhavebeenthe account
of anayllu-levelrecordkeeper,partof whoseinformationwas incorporatedin Section 2 of AS 114,
PartA. This would suggestthatAS 114 couldhave
been composed from 11 different(ayllu-based?)
khipu keepers' accounts, one for each section
shownin Figure5.
Withthe aid of the khipudatabaseunderdevelopmentat HarvardUniversity,we have been able
to identifyseveralotherexamplesof reassessment,
orreadjustment,
khipuaccountssimilarto thatseen
in AS 114.Anothersuch exampleis shownin Figure 6a and b. Figure 6a shows the numericalvalues and colors of the 13 stringscomposingkhipu
sample AS1 16, with Ica provenance, in the
MuseumffirV61kerkundein Berlin (VA 47125).
Figure6b shows the numbersandcolors of strings
onAS 150, a samplealso fromIca in the Berlincollection (VA 47109). It containsa total of 27 pendantstrings.
In Figure6, we see thatthe numericalvalueson
thematchingsegmentsof thesetwo khipuareidenticalorveryclose. However,thedifferencesareregularin the sense that,whenthepairedvaluesdiffer,
the value on AS 116 is alwaysless thanits matein
AS 150. Thus, like the two half-khipuaccountsin
AS 114, the two samplesin Figure6 may countthe
sameitemsattwo differenttimes;in thiscase,however,thenumbersof itemscountedwill, in all cases,
have increasedover the time periodconcerned(if
KhipuAS 116 precededAS 150), or they will have
decreased(if AS 150 precededAS 116). The colors
of the stringsin this pairarealso quitesimilarand
containthe samegeneralpatterningof the alternationof a white(W) stringanda stringcoloredeither
moderatereddishbrown(RB),inAS 116,orbrownish orange (SB), in AS150. Such consistency in
color patterningmay indicatethat the two khipu
recordedthe same identities,or classes of objects.
Three-Way Khipu Matches
We have looked at matchesin eithertwo khipuor
the two halves of a single sample.In this section,
we will look at two significantlymore complex
examplesof matches,each involvingthreekhipu.
The firstis drawninitiallyfrommaterialpresented
by CarolMackey's(1970)KnotRecordsinAncient
and ModernPeru. The samples were includedin
an archivecomposedof 21 khipudiscoveredat the
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site of Puruchuco,located in the Rimac Valley,
about 11.5 km northeastof Lima.This cache was
inside an unslippedolla underthe floorof a small
house built against the wall of a large "villa"at
Puruchuco(Mackey 1970:65-66). The threecotton khipu are labeled No. 2, No. 3, and No. 9 in
Mackey's numberingscheme and are composed
(respectively)of 74, 71 and 62 pendantstrings.
Given the size and complexity of the three
Puruchucokhipu, it is possible only to illustrate
summaryinformationrecordedon them (see Figure 7a-c). In Figure7, we see the numbervalues
andcolordesignations'0
forpendantstringson samples No. 2 (Figure7a), No. 9 (Figure7b), andNo.
3 (Figure7c). This informationwas initiallytaken
fromCarolMackey's(1970) study.However,Carrie Brezine and I recently undertooka complete
restudyof thesethree(andall otheravailable)khipu
in thePuruchucoarchive(UrtonandBrezine2005;
see the data tables of the Puruchucoarchive at:
The khipu
http://khipukamayuq.fas.harvard.edu/).
labeled No. 9 by Mackey (Figure7b) was not in
the PuruchucoMuseumat the time of ourstudy(I
amunsureof thewhereaboutsof thissample).Each
set of columns in Figure 7 representsthe rendering (respectively)of: the color designationnotations used by Mackey (e.g., Figure 7a =
CGBC2BC...),and the numericalvalues of knots
tied onto pendant strings (e.g., Figure 7a =
1113821...) as readeitherby Mackeyor by Urton
and Brezine.A few of my own readingsof numerical valuesof knotson KhipuNo. 2 andNo. 3 (Fig.
7a andc) differedfromthose recordedby Mackey
(1970)." Therefore,some of the values in Figure
7 have been changedfrom the values reportedby
Mackey.
Whatis immediatelyof interestis the striking
similarityin numericalvalues registeredon the
three khipu in Figure 7. As for the nonmatching
numericalvalues on these three khipu,these are
keyed to the particularrelationshipsthat obtain
between Figure7a and 7c and the centralkhipu,
7b. Specifically,if a numbervaluedoes not match
across all three samples, one or the other of two
circumstancesis indicatedin Figure 7. In those
cases in which KhipuNo. 9 (Figure7b) sharesa
particularnumericalvalue with KhipuNo. 2 (Figure 7a), but where this value does not appearon
KhipuNo. 3 (Figure7c), an arrowpointsfromthat
numberin Figure7a to the correspondingnumber
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W
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51
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4
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2
37
3
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Figure 6. Khipu matching pair: a. AS116 and b. AS150.7
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Figure 7. Three matching khipu from Puruchuco.7
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in Figure7b. This is intendedto suggest thatFigure 7a may have been the sourcefor thatparticular numericalvalue in the Figure7b sample.And
second, in a few cases, the khipu in Figure 7b
(KhipuNo. 9) containsnumbersthatarenot found
in eitherKhipuNo. 2 or No. 3; in such instances,
these numbersin Figure7b areshaded.This latter
notationis meantto indicatethatthisvalueis unique
to khipu No. 9 (and perhapswas obtainedfrom
some othersource).It shouldalso be statedthatno
values are sharedonly betweenKhipuNo. 3 (Figure 7c) and KhipuNo. 9 (Figure7b), and no values exist both in Figure7a and Figure7c thatare
not also found in Figure 7b. As a result of these
observations,we canconcludethatthekhipuin Figures7a and7b aremost alikeandthatthose in Figures 7a and 7c are least alike.
Whatdo the above observationssuggest about
the relationshipsamong these three khipu from
Puruchuco?I contend, first, that the three khipu
depicted schematicallyin Figures7a-c represent
differentversionsof the same accountingcircumstance. For example, these may be the khipu of
three differentkhipu keeperschargedwith keeping the same account,as Garcilaso'sstatementat
thebeginningof thisarticlesuggestsoccurredquite
commonlyin Inkarecordkeeping.
It is importantto statethatthe numericalvalues
on the three khipu in Figure7 are, on the whole,
close enough to each otherthatI do not thinkwe
are confrontedhere with a more complex, threekhipu version of the kind of pairedaccountsdiscussedin theprecedingsection.It was arguedthere
thatthe differencesin thoseparticularpairedkhipu
(see especially Figures5 and6) resultedfromdifferentrecordsproducedin successiveaccountings.
In the case of the threekhipushownin Figure7, I
think that the values recordedare close enough
among themselves to supportthe suggestionthat
these are three differentversionsdrawnfrom the
same accountingepisode, or circumstance.
Second, I suggest thatthe accountsin Figures
7a and 7b were more similarto each other than
those between either 7a and c or 7b and c either
because the khipu keepers who constructedthe
khipu in 7a and 7b saw things more nearlyalike
(and differentlyfrom the khipu keeperwho constructedthe khipu in 7c) or because the khipuin
account.
or "standardized,"
7b was the "adjusted,"
The lattersuggestionwould imply thatthe khipu
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keeper who retainedthe khipu in Figure 7b was
charged with resolving differences between the
khipu keepers who constructed the accounts
recordedin the samplesin Figures7a and 7c and
that he/she more commonly agreed with or
acceptedthe dataprovidedby 7a thanthose provided by 7c.
A thirdobservationthatwould seem to support
the interpretation
givenaboveis thatthecolorcoding used by the Figure7b khipukeeperwas more
similarto thatusedby the makerof the khipuin 7a
thanit was to thatused by the makerof the khipu
in 7c. Specifically,the khipu in Figure 7b most
commonly resortsto the color sequence:BAG2
(see Note 10 for translationof Mackeycolor notations); the Figure 7a khipu also commonly uses
BAG2, but with an occasionaladdition(at the top
of the column)of BCG2 (see Note 10); the khipu
in Figure7c, on the otherhand,primarilydisplays
the colorpatterninglabeledBCG2andcontainsno
instanceof thecolorsequenceBAG2.Thus,theFigure7b khipumostcommonlysharesbothits numerical valuesandits colordesignationswiththekhipu
in 7a, while also sharingmuch of its numerical
(thoughnot its color) informationwith thatin 7c.
In summary,I arguethatFigures7a-c representa
set of khiputhatwere the productsof datacollection and accounting adjustments that went on
amongeithertwo orthreekhipukeeperswho were
charged,as Garcilasosuggests they always were,
with "keepingthe same account."
Our second example of a three-waygroup of
matchingkhipucomes fromthe northernPeruvian
(Chachapoyas)siteof Lakeof theCondors(Lerche
1999; von Hagen 2000; von Hagen and Guilldn
1998). An archiveof 32 khipu was includedwith
the 220 mummy bundles and associated burial
goods foundin two rockoverhangsites aroundthe
lake.Tenweretoo fragileandfragmentaryto allow
for examination.Thus, 22 khipufromthis site are
available for study (see descriptions at http://
khipukamayuq.fas.harvard.edu/).
Because they were found with relativelygood
archaeologicalcontext, the Lake of the Condors
khipuseemedto offergreatpromisein allowingus
to identify matchesof numericaland othertypes
of informationamong samples. During the first
week afterwe had begun queryingthe datafrom
the Chachapoya archive in our database, we
encountereda quite remarkableset of matches
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amongthreeof the samples:UR6, 9, and21.12Now,
I have previouslypublishedan extensiveanalysis
of one of these khipu-UR6 (Urton2001). In that
study,I arguedthatthis largeand elaboratekhipu
representeda two-yearcalendarthat was used in
the organizationandaccountingof tributelaborin
centralChachapoyasin late prehispanicand possibly early colonial times. I will begin by briefly
reviewingthe featuresof this sample that led me
to the calendricalhypothesis,as this will set the
stage for the analysis of the matchesrecentlydiscoveredbetween KhipuUR6 and two othersamples.
KhipuUR6 is composedof a total of 762 pendantcords;730 of these cords are organizedinto
24 sets of strings,each set of which is madeup of
29 to 31 pendantcords.The magnitudeandrange
of the numbersof cords suggestedto me thatthey
might represent a frameworkof 24 month-like
units.The 24 sets of cordsarecomposedof paired
groupsof: (a) 20, 21, or 22 pendantcordsthatare
attacheddirectlyto the primarycord;and (b) 8, 9,
or 10 pendantcordsattachedto the maincordindirectly,by means of what I refer to as "loop pendants."Loop pendantsare composed of pendant
cords attached to a string whose two ends are
attachedto the primarycord;thus,the string,with
its attachedpendantcords,hangsdown(ina "loop")
from the primarycord (see Urton2001:136-138,
Figures 5 and 7). I arguedthat the 730 pendant
stringsorganizedinto24 month-likesets,eachcomposed of 29-31 pendantcords, provideda calendricalframeworkfor accountingfor tributelabor
overa periodof two twelve-monthsolaryears(i.e.,
2 x 365 = 730). The calendricalstructureof Khipu
UR6 is shown in schematic form in Figure 8.
Groupsof pendantstringsthatdo not conformto
the month-likeorganizationof pendantstringsin
KhipuUR6 are circled.
I also documentedin my earlierstudythatthe
numericalvaluesof knotstiedintothe 730 pendant
stringsthatcomposethetwo-yearcalendarcontain
a total count of 2,962.13I suggestedthatthis knot
counttotalrepresentedan actualaccountingof the
idealorganizationof tresguarangas(3,000 tribute
payers)thatwere said,in Spanishdocumentsproducedin this regionduringthe 1540s-70s, to have
been enumeratedon a khiputhatwas at thattime
in the possession of a native Chachapoyakhipu
keeper in the area named Guaman(Schjellerup
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1997;EspinozaS. 1967;Urton2001). I wouldnote
thatthe populationthatlived in the immediatearea
of Lakeof the Condorsat the time of the conquest
was composedof peoplebelongingto theChilchos
ethnicgroupandthatthe Chilchoswere organized
into nine ayllu (Lerche 1995). Thus, KhipuUR6
may representan accountof the laborserviceperformed by the Chilcho mit'ayuq (state service
workers)eitherovertwo differentyears,or in two
differentaccountinggroups(one of approximately
1,000 and anotherof approximately2,000 workers) in a single year,duringlateprehispanictimes.
With this background,we turnto the matches
that were recentlyidentifiedbetweenKhipuUR6
andtwo othersfromthe archiveatLakeof theCondors.Table1 presentstheauthor'srecordof numerical values registeredin the knotstied into all the
pendantcordsof UR6. (Note:Pendantstringswith
null value are eliminatedfrom the accountingin
Table1.) Table1 is dividedinto fourhalf-yearsegments, labeled (a)-(d). The groups of numbers
below the dottedline in Table1 representthe knot
valueson pendantscordsin thissectionof thekhipu
thatdo not conformto the calendricalstructureof
UR6.
The segment of the calendarthat we will be
most directlyconcernedwith here, as it contains
the informationmatchingtwo otherkhipu, is an
four-monthperiodthatextendsfrom
approximately
nearthebeginningof thethirteenththroughtheend
of the sixteenthmonths.This is theportionof Section(c)-the thirdsix-monthperiodof thetwo-year
calendar-that appearsin bold italicsin Table1. (I
will explainbelow why severaladditionalsets of
numbersinside and outside the italicized section
in Table 1 areunderlined.)
The two khiputhat matchthe four-monthsection of datain bold italics in Table2 areUR9 and
UR21. Thesethreesamplesarebroughttogetherin
the threegroupsof columnsin Figure9. Each set
of columnsin Figure9 containsthe cordnumbers
andtheirrespectivenumericalvaluesandcolor(s).
In Figure9, the left-handset of columnspertains
to KhipuUR9, the centralset of columnsis taken
from the four-month segment of UR6 defined
above, and the right-handset of columnspertains
to UR21. The designation"LP_," which appears
in thelefthandcolumnin thecentralset of columns
(i.e., UR6), refersto "LoopPendants"(see above).
The similaritiesbetween the numericalvalues
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Pendant/Loop Pendant Pairs
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4
2
5
2
5
Figure 8. The calendrical organization of pendant strings on Khipu UR6.
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Table 1. NumericalValueson Khipu UR6.
UR 6
(a)
2, 1, 1, 1, 1, 13, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 9, 2, 1, 2, 2, 4, 1, 2, 5,
1, 4,1, 15, 2,

1, 1, 7, 1, 7, 12,30, 65, 20,
1, 1, 2, 1, 1, 15, 10,
1, 3, 1, 1, 4, 2, 1, 1, 2, 1, 12, 2, 15, 3, 3, 2, 4, 1,
1, 1, 4+3, 1, 1, 1+1, 3+3,
1, 1, 1, 1, 10, 2, 1, 11, 2, 7, 2, 7, 2, 8, 2, 1+1,
2, 1, 1+1, 3+2, 1, 1,
1, 1, 1, 6, 1, 2, 1, 1, 2+1, 4, 9, 2, 5, 2, 9, 2, 2,
18+2, 2, 4+2, 2, 16+4, 1, 10+3+6, 521, 10+8+6,
1, 1, 2, 2, 2, 7, 1, 1, 10, 3, 7, 3, 2, 2,

14,2, 1, 7, 2, 1, 6, 1, 30, 80,20,
1, 3, 2, 1, 3, 1, 1, 1, 10, 18, 2, 1,
1, 1, 1, 1,6,

(b)
1, 1, 3, 1, 3, 1, 8, 6, 9, 8, 3, 1,
2, 1,2,4, 11,1,
1, 2, 6, 1, 1, 1, 13, 9, 7, 6, 2,
8, 2, 5, 1, 9, 1, 15, 40,2,
2, 2, 2, 2, 3, 3, 9, 3, 2, 1, 12, 1, 6, 1, 6, 9, 19,
2, 1, 9, 4, 4, 1, 1, 20, 71, 35,
2, 2, 2, 3, 1, 1, 4, 1, 2, 1, 3, 1, 15, 21, 2, 5, 1,
1, 1, 5, 1, 5,
2, 2, 1, 1, 3, 3, 1, 13, 1, 3, 4, 3, 10, 9, 10, 5,
2, 3, 5, 1,
2, 1, 2, 2, 1, 2, 10, 1, 7, 1, 1, 6, 10, 5, 15, 5,

7, 1, 5, 1, 5, 1, 12,3520,

2,1,3,1,5,1,

1, 1, 1, 1, 10, 9,
2, 2, 3, 2, 7, 1, 3, 1, 1, 1, 6, 11, 5, 7, 5,
6, 1, 5, 1, 5, 1, 1, 11, 35, 20
1, 1,, 1, 2, 2, 3, 2, 2, 2, 5, 4, 4,
1, 4, 1, 1, 2, 1, 10, 40, 16,
1, 1, 1, 1, 2, 1, 2, 1, 2, 2, 5, 2, 5,
191, 1, 5,

(d)

1, 1, 1,
4,4,
2,2,2, 1, 1,
1, 1,
1, 1, 2+1

(a)
30-65-20
30-80-20

(b)

(c)
2, 1, 1, 2, 2, 8, 1, 2, 9, 2, 5, 1, 2, 7, 14,
2, 1, 8, 4, 3, 1, 1, 20, 61, 20,
2,1, 3,2, 3, 1, 2, 1, 14, 16, 4, 2, 1,
1, 4, 1, 1, 5,
1, 1, 2, 1, 1, 4, 7, 1, 2, 1, 1,3, 3, 11, 10, 3, 3,

1, 1, 1, 3, 1, 1, 2, 3, 4, 4, 5, 2,
1, 1, 1, 3, 1,
1, 1, 1, 2, 2, 1, 3, 1, 4, 8, 3, 3,3,
5, 1, 3, 1, 3, 1, 1030, 10,
1, 2, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 3, 5, 1, 1,
1, 2, 1, 3,
1, 1, 2, 1, 3, 2, 4, 4, 1, 3,
1, 3, 1,
1, 1, 1,2,3, 1, 1, 2, 1, 1, 1,2,6,4,7,
4, 1, 3+1, 1, 2, 10, 1, 30, 2, 10, 1,
1, 1, 1, 1, 2, 3, 3,
1, 3, 1, 2, 3, 20, 7,

Table 2. IdentityLabels in KhipuUR6.

5,

15-40-22
20-71-35
12-35-20
(c)
20-61-20
10-40-160
10-40-16
(d)
10-30-10
10-30-10
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registeredin the threekhipushownin Figure9 are
striking.On the basis of these similarities,I argue
that UR9 and UR21 may representdifferentversions, drafts,or cross-references(in the Garcilascan sense) of the informationcontained in the
four-monthsegmentof UR6. How mightthiscomplex set of matchingnumericalvalueson threedifferent khipu from the archive at Lake of the
Condorshave come about?Phrasedanotherway,
whatcan this exampleof matchingkhipuaccounts
teach us about Inka record-keepingpractices,at
least in this far northernregion of the empire?I
believe therearetwo featuresof this set of matching khiputhatwe shouldfocus on in orderto arrive
at an interpretationof the types of information
recordedon these three samples and the way the
informationregistered on them may have been
compiled,compared,and synthesized.
ThefirstfeatureI stressis thatthematchbetween
samplesUR9 andUR21 with UR6 involves about
a sixth of the data (i.e., four out of 24 months)
recordedon whatI hypothesizedearlierwas a tributary calendar-UR6. Building on this earlier
hypothesis,I now suggestthatUR9 andUR21 representaccountsof ayllulaborersthatwereretained
by two khipu keepers who were responsiblefor
recordinginformationpertainingto one or more
aylluswhose serviceduty(orduties)fell duringthe
four-monthperiodin question.Thetwo ayllu-level
khipu keepers who retained samples UR9 and
UR21 would have reportedthe contents of their
respectivekhiputo a third,probablyhigherlevel,
khipukeeper.The latterofficial-i.e., the khipukamayuq who retainedUR6-would have had the
responsibilityfor coordinatingthe accounts that
came in to him from the khipu-keepersof numerous, differentayllus. All of this informationwas
thensynthesizedintothe single summaryaccounting knottedinto khipuUR6.
of correspondences
This generalinterpretation
the
three
Chachapoyakhipu implies that
among
additionalayllu-basedkhipu accounts may have
existedfromwhichthe groupsof workersassigned
to theother20 monthsrecordedin UR6 weredrawn
up. We have studiedclosely the otherkhipufound
at Lake of the Condors,but have not to date identified potential"sourcekhipu"for othersegments
of UR6.Thismayimplythattheseayllu-levelkhipu
records were perhaps stored with the ancestral
mummiesof the otherayllus from the region and
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that these ancestralmummies, along with their
khipu,mayhavebeenlocatedelsewherein thecentralChachapoyasregion.
It is relevantto note that accountingin fourmonthperiods,as in khipu samples UR9, UR21,
and a segmentof UR6, was apparentlya standard
featureof Inkarecord-keepingpractices.Such an
accountingperiodicityis suggested,for instance,
in the testimony of Polo de Ondegardo
(1916:146-147), who says thatin Inkatimes,people deliveredtheirtributeto Cusco on threeoccasions throughoutthe year; this suggests a 3 x
4-month accountingperiodicity (= 12 months).
Juande Matienzonotes a similaraccountingperiodicity in earlycolonialtimes as follows:
if anyIndianrequestssomethingor accusesa
principalof something,he cannotdo so before
the 'alcaldes'(mayors),but [he must do it]
beforetheSpanish'Corregidor,'
and,if he [the
Corregidor] is not available, before the
Tucuirico,so thathe [theTucuirico]putsit in
hisquipofortherecord,andeveryfourmonths
he goes withthequipoto theCorregidor
in the
so
that
he
[the latter]expedientlydoes
city,
the
about
justice
complaints that he [the
Tucuirico]bringsby the quipo,withouthaving to receivethosewho madethecomplaints
when these are small things [Matienzo
1967:55; translatedby R. T. Zuidema;my
emphasis].
Thus,thefactthatUR9 andUR21 containsome
mannerof accountingduringwhatappearsto be a
four-monthsegmentof UR6 accordswell withwhat
we learn from the chroniclersabout Inkaic and
early colonial accountingperiodicitiesand practices.14

The second point that I want to focus on concerns a particulargroup-what I would term a
class-of numbers contained in these three
accounts. The two such three-termsets that are
located within the matchingkhipu we have been
examining(Figure9) are:20-61-20 and 11-35-20.
The firstof these three-termnumbersets is found
in Table1, Sectionc, atthe end of line two;the second set is at the end of the highlightedsequenceof
numbersin Table 1 (i.e., Section c, line 9). As the
numericalvaluesin thehighlightedsectionof Table
1 reveal,these two three-termnumbersets contain
valuesthat,whilenotlargeby anabsolutestandard,
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Figure 9. Three matching khipu from Lake of the Condors.7
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are nonetheless notably larger than the values
recordedelsewhere in Section c (i.e., in the area
thatcontainsthe matchesbetweenUR6 andKhipu
UR9 and UR21). To be clear,the three-termvalues I am discussing are numericalvalues knotted
into groupsof threeadjacentcords.
As seen in Figure9, the firstof the three-term
sets mentionedabove (20-61-20) is also found in
UR9 andUR21;they arethesets of valueson three
stringsindicatedby shadingin the uppersectionof
numericalvaluesrecordedfromeachkhipu.As for
the second of the three-termnumbersets (11-3520), versionsof this appearat the ends (bottoms)
of the columns for UR6 and UR21 in Figure 9.
Khipu UR9 does not terminatein a comparable
three-termnumberseries.However,the threefinal
stringsof this khipu are crinkledand twisted in a
mannersuggestingthateachof the stringswas previously knotted.Therefore,I thinkthatUR9 may
also at one time have ended in the three-term
numericalset 11-35-20.
What can have been the significance, or the
meaning,of the three-termnumbersets identified
above?In orderto addressthisquestion,we should
look againat all of the numericaldataencodedin
KhipuUR6, as these aredisplayedin Table 1. By
looking at the underlinedvalues,we see thatthere
are,in fact, 10three-termnumbersets spreadacross
thiskhipu.(Thebottom-mostof these numbersets
appearsto be composedof five numbers[10-1-302-10]; however,the secondandfourthnumbersin
this series [i.e., 1 and 2] are tied onto subsidiary
strings,which means thatif we just read the values on the threeadjacentpendantcords,they containthe three-termnumberset: 10-30-10.) Five of
these numbersets in Table 1 are located within
each half of the two-yearcalendarof UR6. Table
2 presentsthe three-termnumbersets in theirlocations withinthe overallstructureof UR6.
I advancethe hypothesisthat these 10, threeterm number sets representlabels, or emblems,
relating to the informationrecorded on Khipu
UR6.15 In this regard,I notethatall 10 of these sets
occur on the final threestringsof loop pendants.
Thus, loop pendantsappearto have been the carriersof identitylabels,whateverthelattermayhave
signified. Furthermore,several of the three-term
numbersets appearto representpaired sets; for
example,in Section a, we findthe possible paired
set (30, 65, 20) /(30, 80, 20); in Sectionsb and c
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we find the set (12, 35, 20) / (11, 35, 20); and in
Sectiond thereis the set (10, 30, 10) / (10, 30, 10).
Whatcould have been the meaningand significance in theLakeof the Condorskhipuarchiveof
the 10 three-termnumbersets andtheir"pairing,"
as suggestedabove?In the firstplace, if the threetermnumbersets are,indeed,identitylabels, then
we must remove these as values in any tribute
accounting, or assessment in Khipu UR6. This
would clearlycall into questionmy interpretation
thatthe totalknot count,includingknot values on
the "identitylabels,"on thiskhipu,pertainedto an
accountingof ca. 3,000 mit'ayocin the Lakeof the
Condors region. That is, removing the identity
labels as mit'ayoc counts produces annual (i.e.,
two-year) counts of 1,513 (= Year 1) and 601 (=
Year2), for a two-yeartotalof 2,114. This revised
total is well beyondtwo of the standardwaranqa
(1,000) accountingunits and is not (to my knowledge) close to a tributarycount recordedin colonial documentsfromthisregion.Giventhepresent
uncertaintyin ourknowledgeof thereferentsof the
accounts composing the Chachapoya (or any
other!)khipuarchive,we mustbe contentto allow
both interpretations-i.e., thatUR6 representsan
accountingof ca. 3,000 mit'ayuq,or that it is an
accountingof 2,114 of somethingwith 10 identity
labels-to standas equalpossibilities.
If we do, however,pursuethe implicationsof
the three-termnumbersets as labels, or names, I
ask: could these perhapshave representedlabels
thatidentifiedthe socialgroups-e.g., ayllus-that
occupiedthis areain lateprehispanicto earlycolonialtimes?(TheChilchosethnicgroupwas divided
into some nine ayllus [Espinoza Soriano 1967;
Lerche 1995].) Perhapsthe labels in UR6 identified a collection of local ayllus. In this regard,
Lerche(1995:58-61) hasarguedthata moietyorganizationwas commonamongvariousethnicgroups
in theChachapoyasregion.Thus,I wouldaskif the
pairingof three-termnumbersets suggestedabove
couldindicatetheexistencein thisaccountof ayllu
organizedinto upper (hanan) and lower (hurin)
moieties(see Fossa2000 on thispoint).Orperhaps
the three-termnumber sets identified tasks that
were to be performed during the calendrical
period(s)in question,orthelabelsof temporalperiods (e.g., seasons)themselvesduringthetwo-years
recordedin KhipuUR6. Whatevertheirreferents,
these three-termnumbersets appearto represent
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the firstidentifiableexamplesof "names,"orlabels, archives of interrelated,cross-referencedkhipu
from differentregionsaroundthe empire.
recordedon khipu.16
The secondobservationand conclusionis that
a
few
of the matchingkhipuexaminedhereinsugConclusions
gest that we may be able to recognizekhipu that
Wherehave the data,observations,andinterpreta- are relatedto each otherin relativechronological
tions presentedin this study takenus in termsof terms,as in the negotiationof accountsovertime.
theproceduresandprac- This featurehas been seen in those exampleswith
ourattemptsto understand
tices of encoding and decoding informationin close, thoughnot exact,matches.I have suggested
archivesof Inka khipu?I think there are several that a couple of these may representsuccessive
implicationsandconclusionswe candrawthatwill accountsof the sameaccountingtaskperformedat
help move us along towardour ultimategoal of two differentpointsin time, or as recordedby two
decipherment-or at least of determiningwhether differentkhipukeeperswho saw orhearddifferent
or not these perplexingknottedstringrecordsare, accounts of a body of data for which they bore
in fact, decipherable.
equalresponsibility.The hope of being affordeda
The first implicationis that Garcilaso'sobser- view into the negotiationof accounts over time
vations with respect to the existence of multiple promises to considerablydeepen, and problemakhipu that recordedsimilar-or, as he says, "the tize, our view of khipu accounts and accounting
same"-informationcannowbe confirmed,atleast practices.
In this regard,we can make anotherinteresting
at a generallevel. Oneof themostintriguingreflections on the informationpresentedherein is that comparisonto bookkeepingproceduresthatappear
these examples of duplicate and overlapping in the earlycuneiformtabletsfromMesopotamia.
accounts are similar to bookkeepingprocedures Nissen et al. (1993) pointout thatthereareseveral
evidencedin the earliestknownstate-levelsystem examplesof tabletslinked to each otherin terms
of accounting-that of the cuneiformtablets of of the balancingof debits with creditsand of the
ancientMesopotamia(e.g., Steinkeller2003:42). postingof accountson some productor activityin
As Nissen et al. (1993:30) note in their study of consecutiveyears. In such examples, the amount
early bookkeeping techniques in Mesopotamia, of goods posted in a debit tablet (or in one year)
"[t]he tablets were seldom isolated information only approximatesthe amountposted in a credit
rather,they almostwithoutexception tablet(or in the next year; Nissen et al.1993:43).
transmitters;
representa part of runningbook-keepingproce- Such credit/debit(or successive annual)postings
dures in which pieces of informationfrom one could account for the kinds of "close matches"
tablet were transposed to another."Replacing between khipu that we have encounteredin this
"tablet"with "khipu"in this quotationgives an study(e.g., see Figures5 and 6).
The thirdobservationinvolvesa matterthathas
only slightly overstated characterizationof the
place of duplicationin prehispanicAndeanrecord been the subjectof considerablespeculationand
keeping as it was characterizedby Garcilaso.For controversyin recentyears.This is the questionof
example,thisquotecallsto mindthekindof match- the degree to which any two khipu keepersmay
ing accountsseen, for instance,in Figures2, 3, and have been able to interpret,or read, each other's
9 in which informationrecordedin one or two khipuaccounts.The issue here is raisedby a midchroniclerof Inkahistoryand
khipuappearsto be reproducedin another,usually seventeenth-century
largerone. These examplesof matchingandover- culture, Bernab6Cobo. In characterizingkhipu
lappingkhipu make it imperativethat we devote record-keepingprinciplesand procedures,Cobo
moreeffortthanhas been expendedto datebuild- madethefollowingquitenovel(see Urton2002:17)
ing upa corpusof matchingkhipuandtherebyboth statement:
expanding and deepening our understandingof
what must have been a centralfeature of khipu
[N]ot all the Indianswere capableof underrecord-keepingpractices in the Inka empire. In
standingthe quipos;only those dedicatedto
this job could do it; and those who did not
short,we now have the prospectof, as well as the
mandate for, beginning to identify and collate
them.Even
studyquiposfailedto understand
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amongthequipocamayosthemselves,onewas
unableto understand
theregistersandrecordthe
ingdevicesof others.Eachoneunderstood
quiposthathe madeandwhatthe otherstold
him [Cobo1983 (1653):253-254].
Accordingto Cobo'saccount,one mightexpect
thatanygivenkhipuwasreadableonlyby thekhipu
keeperwho made thatparticularone (see the discussion of this issue in Urton2003:19-26). However,the examplesof matchingkhipupresentedin
this paperrenderthis view highly untenable.That
is, is it reasonableto thinkthatthe makersof the
threePuruchucokhipu discussedabove (see Figure 7) were unable to reador interpretthe informationin each other'skhipu?Or can we presume
that the two Chachapoyas khipu keepers who
retainedUR9 and21 wereunableto readandinterprettheportionof UR6 thatso closely matchedthe
informationin theirown records(see Figure9)? I
believe the informationpresentedherein renders
Cobo's insistenceon the absenceof some level of
conventionalityin the khipuunsupportable.
The fourthimplicationconcernsthe three-term
numberunits identifiedin the Chachapoyakhipu,
UR6, 9, and21. Whatcanthesenumberserieshave
meant?How might they have been interpretedin
this particularaccountingcontext?Can the threetermnumberunits have perhapsbeen logographlike sign units,which identifiedgroup(e.g., ayllu)
identities?Mighttheyhaveinsteadindicatedtasks
to be undertaken,or the times in which such tasks
shouldbe performed?Giventhe rudimentarystate
of suchtermsandof theirposof ourunderstanding
sible pairing within and across the two years
accountedfor in Khipu UR6, we cannot be too
insistent on any one interpretationof the significance of these apparentemblemsor labels.Whatever we finally determine with regard to the
intendedreferent(s) of these three-termnumber
sets, they appearto offeran intriguingset of charactersfor futurestudy.
Finally,perhapsthemostimportantimplication
of the materialpresentedhereandespeciallyof the
"archival"approachto khipu studies for which I
have arguedis the encouragementto recordinformationon all extantkhipu,no matterhow incomplete they may be. In the past, there has been a
decidedtendencyon the partof khipuresearchers
to studyonly thosekhiputhat"addup."Suchstud-
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ies focus on khiputhatare complete(or relatively
so) andforwhichonemaymakedeductionsregarding the arithmeticor mathematicaloperationsthat
may have been employed in calculatingthe data
recorded,or in searchingfor numericalpatterns,
rhythms,etc. Such studieshave addedimmeasurably to ourunderstandingof the khipuaccounting
system;however,thishas come atthepriceof leaving asideorpushingintothebackgroundtheanalysis of samples that are not of immediate
mathematicalinterest,or thatareincomplete.The
archival approachto khipu studies (which still
allowsformathematicalstudies)is premisedon the
notion that all khipu,no matterhow fragmentary
or incomplete, should be studied and their data
thoroughlyrecorded(see Radicatidi Primeglio's
[1964:9] encouragementon this point). A khipu
fragment-even one bearingonly a few cordsmay matchanothersample, and the two together
may give us important,unique insights into the
organizationof Inkapoliticaleconomyandrecord
keeping at local, regional,and statelevels. Pursuing the strategyof recordingall informationon
every extantkhipu,no matterhow incompleteor
fragmentary,may allowus to re-assemblethe long
ancient
fragmentedarchivesof this extraordinary
Americanaccountingsystem.
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on AS 174 (see the discussion of these relatedkhipu samples
in Ascher and Ascher's Databooks [on-line resource; see
above,Note 5] underAS98, Note 5). Thus,khipuAS 174 may
represent an additional matching-i.e., "checks and balances"-account vis-ai-visthe pairAS 173 andAS 159.
9. Thanks to Frank Salomon, who remindedme of the
valuable informationon Mesopotamianaccountingmethods
presented in the wonderful book by Nissen et al. (1993),
Archaic Bookkeeping.
10. The relevantcolor codingsfor the threekhipuin Figure
7 in Mackey's(1970) color nomenclatureare as follows:
Monochrome
bi-/multi-color
C = light brown 2 = black and white
G = blue
4 = green and white
B = white
10= blue and white
A = brown
11. It is not commonly understoodby those not directly
involved in khipu studies that it is, in fact, often extremely
difficult to read, or interpret,khipu knots. This is especially
true when single knots are tied closely togetheron very thin
cords; similarly,on loosely spun, very hairycords, it is often
virtuallyimpossibleto determinethe exact numberof turnsin
a tightly tied long knot.
12. From what I have learned from museum notes and
from Dr. Sonia Guillen's (1999) salvagereporton the recovery of the materialfrom Lake of the Condors, Khipu UR6
was found in Chullpa3 at the site of LC1 (i.e., the main rock
overhang on the cliff face directly above Lake of the
Condors). Khipu UR9 was also found in LCI, but within
Chullpa4. As far as I am aware,the whereaboutsof the third
sample, UR21, at the time of its recoveryis not recorded.
13. The numericalvalues of knotson KhipuUR6 reported
in an earlierpublication(Urton 2001:141, Figure 9) contain
two errors. These occur in the last pendant/looppendant
grouping(i.e., the bottomset of 21/9 cords in Year2, Section
d). The correctvalues should read as follows: (a) for this set
of 21 pendants,the value is 12 (ratherthanthe reported26),
and (b) for the loop pendant,the value is 37 (ratherthan the
reported66). The correct values are given in Table 1 (see
below, in text), last two lines in Section d. These corrections
change the total knot count from the 3005, reportedin 2001,
to 2962, as reportedherein. This correctionwill obviously
affect the interpretationof the astronomicaland calendrical
significance of numerical values recorded on UR6 as discussed in that earlierstudy (Urton2001:140-143, Table 2).
14. Thanksto R.T. Zuidemawho suppliedme with these
referencesto the four-monthperiodicityof accountingin Inka
and early colonial Cusco.
15. MarciaAscher (2002) has discussed, in generaltheoretical terms, the use of khipu numerical values as labels,
ratherthan as magnitudes.
16. In an earlierstudy (Urton2002), I discussed the existence of severalhundredinstancesof three-term"anomalous"
numerical values that appear on a khipu from ChancayB/8705-in theAmericanMuseumof NaturalHistory,in New
York.It will be importantin the futureto analyzethe relationship between the three-termnumberseries in Chachapoyas
with those on the AMNH samplefrom Chancay.

1. The khipu databasethatwe are currentlydevelopingat
Harvard is a searchable database (see website at
I would note that the
http://khipukamayuq.fas.harvard.edu/).
databasecreated by the Aschers (1978, 1988), which is the
most importantand valuableresourceto date for khipuscholars,is in PDF formatandis not, therefore,searchableby electronic means. The Aschers' tables also do not include
informationon such khipu constructionvariables as directionality of cord spin/ply or directional variation in cord
attachmentand knotting(see Urton 2003:56-57).
2. Thanksto GarethCook of the Boston Globe for several
additionalreferencesto matchingkhipu (he informedme that
he had learnedof them fromMarciaAscher).
3. I recentlypublisheda book outlininga binarycodingbased theoryon the encodingand decodingof informationin
the Inka khipu (Urton2003). That theory,which I presented
clearlyas a hypothesisfor furthertesting and analysis,is now
in the public domainandwill stand,fall, or be modifiedunder
critiques,challenges, support,etc. that it receives from other
scholars,as well as appropriate
testingby the KhipuDatabase
The
the
is,
point
project.
presentstudyreflectsvery few of the
methodologicalapproachesand theoreticalstances developed
in my book on binarycoding.I am emphaticallynot rejecting
thattheory,butneitherdo I intendto be limitedto the ideas and
approachesdevelopedin thatpublication.Thus,in the present
study,I take up anotherbody of informationand anotherline
of approach-without prejudiceto my earlierwork-on the
perenniallydifficultproblemof interpretingthe Inkakhipu.
4. To the best of my knowledge,the firstperson to argue
explicitly in favor of an "archival"approachto khipu studies
was Radicatidi Primeglio(1964:9). His study was based on
six samples recoveredfrom the Santa River Valley.Radicati
di Primeglio'sappealfor a study of all khipu samplesfrom a
given site, no matter how incomplete or fragmentary,was
made in direct oppositionto Nordenskiild (1925). With his
preoccupationfor the study of astronomicaland calendrical
periodicitiesin the khipu,Nordenskioldassertedthatit made
sense only to study completekhipu.
5. The Aschers' khipu tables are available online at:
http://instruct1.cit.cornell.edu/research/quipu-ascher/
6. The conventionin the field of khipu studies is for the
first investigatorof a sampleto assign an investigatoridentification label (e.g., AS = Ascher, UR = Urton), along with a
uniquenumberfor each sample.Althoughit is commonpractice to have only one readingof a khipu, and for subsequent
researchersto add informationto the existing description
(e.g., see Urton 2003:58), the conventionof assigningunique
investigator labels and numbers also allows subsequent
researchers to produce, and distinguish among, multiple,
independentreadingsof samples.
7. Color abbreviations,terms, and the notationfor combining colors follow the system of Marciaand RobertAscher
(1978, 1988), as explainedin the introductionsection of their
website,
http://instructl.cit.cornell.edu/research/quipuascher/contents.htm
8. It should be noted that AS159 and 173 were each
loosely tied to other khipu at the time of their study.AS159
was tied to AS160 and AS173 was tied to AS174. Sums of SubmittedFebruary16, 2004; Accepted June 17, 2004;
values on certaingroupsof pendantson AS173 are recorded Revised February23, 2004.

